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A FUNCTORIAL DESCRIPTION OF COHERENT
MAPPINGS BETWEEN INVERSE SYSTEMS
R. FRITSCH
In this note an answer to a questionposed by S. Mardesie is given. It
concersthe abstract nature of coherentmappings in the form in which he
neededthem in the strongshapecategoryhe developed[4].
Let /1 be a directed set, ie, a partially orderedset such that every finite
subsethas an upper bound.
An inverse system X =(X>"P>'N) (overA) consistsof (topological)spaces
X>.and (continuous)mapsP>'N : XN --+ X>., A ::;N E A, P>'N =id if A =A'
[4].
To the index set A there is associateda simplicial set NA, the nerveof A
[1]. The n-simplicesof NA are the weakly increasingsequences
~= (AO, AI,'" , An), AO::; Al ::; ... ::; An
of elementsof A of lengthn+1. Such an n-simplexis turned by an operator
a E ~[n] (weaklyincreasingfunction a : [k] --+ [n]) into the k-simplex
~a=(Aa:(Ol'Aa:(l),'" ,Aa:(k))'
Now, let X = (X>.,p>.>.,) be an inversesystemover/1and let Y = (YfL' qfLfL')
be an inversesystem over the directed set lvI. A coherent mapping!... =
(1,f!!):X --+ Y consistsof an increasingfunction f :M --+ A andof mappings
ffL : X f(fLn) X ~ n --+ YfLO' ~ =(110,, .. ,Iln) E NM, suchthat for everyoperator
a-E ~[n], one has
(1) fIJ:Jx, ~ a: (t)) =qlJ.olJ.o(oJ IJ:.a:(Pf(fLo(k))f(lJ.n) (x), t).
for all x E Xf«lJ.n) and t E ~k [4].
S. Mardesieaskedfor a morefunctorial descriptionof thesecoherentmap-
pings. The starting point for such a task is clear. A partially orderedset A
canbe seenasa smallcategory:The objectsareelementsof 11, themorphisms
the orderedpairs (A, N) with A ::;N and the operationsgivenby
dom(A,A') =A, cod().,>.')=>.', id(A) =().,A), (>.':>.")0 ()., A') = (A, A") .
The sameholds for any directedindex set M and a (weakly)increasingfunc-






Y MOP -+ Top.
Now,therepresentationof a coherentmapby a familyof mapsindicates
thata coherentmapshouldbeconsideredasa naturaltransformation.This
becomestill moreclearif onewritesthe condition(1) as a commutative
diagram:
X A n II-' y.1(!1-n) X U ~ !1-0
id x ~at
(2) X/(J.Ln) X ~m t qJ.Lo!1-o.(O)
P/(!1-o.(k»)/(!1-n)x id {-
X/(!1-o.(k») x ~m J:: Y!1-o.(O)
Fromthepointofviewofanaturaltransformationtheindexsetshouldbethe
setofobjectsofacategory.Thusonehastoconsiderthecategoryofsimplices
fNM of thesimplicialsetNM [2,p.141].The objectsof this categoryare
thesimplicesof thesimplicialsetNM; asmorphismsonecantakethepairs
(/!.,o:)with/!.E (NM)n and0: : [k] -+[n] andtheoperationsgivenby
dom(/!.,o:)=/!.O:,cod(/!.,o:)=/!., id(/!.)=(/!.,id) ,
(/!.,0:) 0 (/!.o:,(3) =(/!.,0:(3) .
The categoriesM andfN M areconnectedbytwointerestingfunctors:
iI>: fNM -+ MOP /!.f--+ flo, (/!.,o:)f--+ (fla(O),flO),
\[T : fNM -+ M /!. f--+ fln, (/!.,0:) f--+ (fla( k) , fln) .
Nowlookingat diagram(2)onecouldthinkof thecomposedfunctor
YoiI>
as the targetof the naturaltransformationin question.But unfortunately
its sourceis notsoeasyto describe.For thatanenlargementof thecategory
Top of spacesis necessary.The newcategoryTopd shouldhavethe same
objectsasTop, ie, thespaces,but asmorphismsfroma spaceXI to X one
wouldliketo takeequivalenceclassesof diagramsXI +- X" -+ X wherethe
diagramsXl +- X" -+ X andXI +- X"I -+ X aresaidto be equivalentif
thereis a homeomorphismh : X" -+ XIII renderingthegeneratedtriangles
commutative.
A definitionof thissortwouldcausetroubleswith respecto thefounda-
tionsof settheory.Theclassof all equivalenceclassesofsuchdiagramswith
fixedendsXI andX isaproperclassandnotasetasrequiredin thedefinition
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of a category.Therearetwowaysout of this difficulty;onemaylookfor a
suitableuniverseor - moredownto earth- onemayworkin asmallcategory
ofspaces,a full subcategoryTopsofTop,thatcontainsall spacesX>., YJL, ~ n
andis - asa subcategoryofTop- closedunderproductsandsubspaces, and
thereforealsounderpullbacks.The latterapproachwill be adoptedin the
following.In orderto distinguish onestmapsX' -+ X in Top fromthenew
morphismsin Topdoneadopts,forthelatter,thenotationX' ~ X.
It is still necessaryto describehowmorphismsX' ~ X andZ' ~ Z
with Z' =X arecomposed.To this endoneformsthediagramwherethe
rightuppercorneris constructedasa pullback







andtakestheequivalenceclassof theinduceddiagramX' +- • -+ Z. This
definitionis dualto thecompositionof correspondencesin abeliancategories
describedby P. Hiltonin [3].
The categoryTops is consideredas a subcategoryof Topd. An actual
mapX' -t X is identifiedwith theequivalenceclass[X' ~ X' -+ X] of the
diagramX' ~ X' -+ X. In this sensethe composedfunctor<J> =Y 0 q. is
consideredasa functorrNA -+ Topd.
The desiredsecondfunctorW : rNM -+ Topd cannowbe describedas
follows:
W(t!') X 0 f 0 w(l!.) x ~n =X/(JLn) X ~n,
K%W(JL,a)xid idxL;.'"
W (l!.,Q) [W (l!.Q) ~ X 0 f 0 w (!!) x ~k -==+W (l!.)]
[X/(JL"(k») x
Pf(I''''r»)f(l'n)Xid idxL;.'"~k X/(JLn) X ~k -==+X/(JLn) X ~n].
Nowtheworkis done.A coherentmapis a naturaltransformation
Remark. This all remindsus of thestoryhowthenotionsof category,
functorandnaturaltransformationwereinvented.The aimwasto under-
standthecanonicalembeddingofavectorspacein itsdoubledual,nowadays
consideredas a natural transformation. But transformationfromwhat to
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